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' I Personal Mention

.Mr, ami Mrs. P. J. O'Gnra loft this
morning for Salt Lake City after n

. month's vacation spent In tholr boat- -
' kauao on Itocroatlon crook.. Mr.

'v.O'arn, who Is n pathologist ana n

sdlrwtor ot tho department of ngrlcul- -

,. tar.il and smoiung in- -,

wrstlgntlons ot the American Smolt-'ji- k

nnd Koflntug comfpahy, has pass-

ed many of his vacations In his 'big
' loathouso on tbo Upper1 Lake. Tho

Jboat Is cqulppod with automatic oloc-Ari- c!

lights and an .automatic wntor
atynlom. whlc lunakes it far mtfro elab

orate than any olhor summor living
' . tfinnriert on tho lako.

'. ' I). M. Smith and Dr. George Massoy
'Joavo returned from tholr wook's
camping trip In llamas valloy with- -

'f,iut any pressing doslro to talk of
'. ' their .success In stalking dcor.
, George Watt whs a passenger on

.'tho morning train bound for San
Francisco where ho will spend sov-cr- al

days attending to business con- -

nerlcd with his cattle interests.
'' J. P. Thomas, a Midland farmer,
was In town yesterday on mattora of
Tinslnces.

A. J. Manning' transacted business
with Klamath Falls merchants yes-

terday from his ranch In the valley
.rnuth ot town.

L. D. and II, SlcCormlck mado a
business trip Into town yesterday
froni tholr. ranch homo noar Keno.

M, J. Whitney was a county scat
visitor yostorday; afternoon from
Merrill. J. i

Mrs. it. 0. Spink camo into town
. .from ' hor summor homo on .Spring
V 'riiek. last night and loft on tbo morn-- 1

Jag train for Wjatsonvillo, California,
- - "whore she wilt spend tho winter with

iHir mother who Is roportcd to bo
, dangerously III.

Charles Riley, who has' boon visit-
ing- with his iWr, Mrs. J. W. Jory
at Midland startod this morning on
his Toturn Journoy to Fort Collins,
Colorado.

Hob Sloan, Roderick Smith and
Mr. Skinner of San Francisco havo
returned from an unsuccessful hunt-Ju- g

trip Into the northern part ot tho
enonty. v t

Nate Oterheln, who' has been in
tho Chlloquin' country "for several
days ro turned yesterday with a good
ratch 'of trout.

Mrs. A. it. Bailey' left this morn
'Ing'for her

-- art' extended'.
hodu in Portland after
.visit with 'fier brothers,

.."H- -. .George. Mtirrymari and Harold
Wp.rrjTn'an,

I.' A, Kichardson and Amos Lundy
'." tv rro In' tho" city yesterday from tholr

ranches at' Dly transacting business
at the' court houso.

F. Hill Hunter, prominent lumber
man or tuts city, was a passenger
n tho morning train for San Fran- -

elsco'wboro ho will comblno business
with ploaauro and attend the logging
congress. .

. II. W. Turner, a recent arrival
from Los AngMy;and;the new. man- -
agor of the hofii iVHo'nania', was in

- tho dty yesterday as a guest at tho
' Arcade hotel.

Mrs. H. H, Bdmonds recently pur-

chased tho hotel1 at. Fort Klamath
from J. H. Wise, who moved with
lila' family mto' Klamath Falls tor
tho winter. Mrs.. Edmonds took

tho middle of tho month and
pirns on running n up to date and
T'rogresslvo hostelry.

T.,C. LaFrcolsr Is In town on a
t 'few days business from Dray, Mr,

yenfl Mrs. LaFreniar will loavo in a
--Jtjvr weeks for eastern points to visit
Tnlatlveo. i

Miss Rllnbeth Ramsby left
for Weo4 whero slid will visit

for i few days with friends.
J. P. MJcAullffo Is attondlng to

business' affaire hero today from his
eattlp ranch in, tho Fort Klamath
country.

Dr.. XV. H. dadilea Is back from
San Francisco whero ho spent tho

greater part ot tho wcok hooking aftor
business mattora,

Dan Ilyan Is a city visitor hero
from his homo'nt Fort Klamath,- -

vJnmos R Nowham. niailo n trip Into
town this mdrnlng from his ranch on
tho Merrill road and transacted bus
IncBs with Klamnth Falls merchants.

O. S. Lund and wtfo aro visitors
hero, this wcok from Portland. They
nro stopping at th6 White l'ollcan
hotol.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ernest If. Clark nr
rlvod last night from Boston and nro
roglstorcd at tho Whtto Pollcan ho
tot.

SWaltor Dixon Is a business visitor
hero from Chlloquin today.

Three Artists Will
Give Concert Friday

Miss Helen Clark, tho popular
countralto, and Joseph Phillips, tho
well known barltono, assisted 'by
Thomas H. George .pianist, will bo
hoard, in an uniquo recital at tho
Prosbytorlan church on Friday ovo- -

nlng, Octobor 28.
Miss Clark ,ls one ot tho most

popular countraltog now on the
concert' stage. Sho has tourod tho
country for tho past few seasons
with market success.

Mr. Phillips returns to tho ccn
cort platform aftor sovoral years of
success in tho field ot light ,oppra
Ho will' bo remembored by bis 'clov
er work with DoWolt Hopper nnd
Jani6"T. Powers.

Mr. George la a musician of
marked ability, and his contribu
tions to the ovonlng's ontortalnmont
aro suro 'to P.loase. '

Admtttanco to .tho 'recital will bo
by card ot introduction only.

v- .. ., . . I
Napoleon died, on tho. Island ot

St. Helena ot cancer.
A world!' conf bronco of ' tho Irish

raco is being planned.-- 1

The Jcnoian caves ot Australia aro
llghtod.by oldcidclty. ' ?

1

i.

The Seminole Indians adopt ne- -
Br eases inio lueir irioes. '

Tho cotton boll weevil appcaretl In
the Untied States In 1892. 4

Last --Picture
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' Last photograph of Senator PhlU
ander C. Knox taken on his return
home .from Europe two days before
his death. .

CAIU PA11TV TOMQI1T
The' card party at Lyceum Hall

wilt start at 8 o'clock this evening.
Accomodations have been prepared
for fifty tables and tho indications

by
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arothat practically aU of thorn; vwlll

bo occupied. Tho: pafty.is not an
Invitational affair; the card-playin- g

public of. tho city belnjjwelcome.
Refreshments will bo served,

v

920,000
UANDON, Oct. aiLoss probably

$201000 was caused Pr fro which

this morning swept the Grand Thea- -

tro nnd' tho Odd yFellows building
In which the thoatro located, 'mo
business district was threatened but
was saved by the tug Klyplam, which
pumped salt water from tho rlvor.
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Dance ai uairy
GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS

29
GOOD TIME
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Monday 31st Halloween Night

Come Dressed Up, Fun"

Music Cochran's Orchestra .

The Entire Stock of Shoes

I

of

On Sale

Wednesday
This is Yearly Event and If You Want

to Save Money on Shoes

BUY YOUR SHOES TOMORROW
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K. ougarman
Thursday

SATURDAY

0ct

McDonald Hall

"More

Plenty Prizes

This Great
Instrument

-- the" Vlctrola XI and today you will,
find , tho big majority of tho World's
Greatest Musicians havo this Instrument

tholr homes.
The Vlctrola gives you. ono hundred

per cent' of tho world's best music with-
out "Attachments" and bother ot select-
ing sovoral different makes ot records.

Anticipate tho growth of your mus-
ical appreciation and select tho Vlctrola
now rather than' later.

Our plan Is suited to your pocket-boo- k.

Lot's look Into It!

EARL

SHEPHERD

COMPANY
Ono Business

In Ono Family. --

Over Fifty Ycmk
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